
Gross Winners Gross Winner

Boys Joshua Horswill (Royal Queensland) (play-off) 73 Lily Saba (Pacific) 40

Girls Brigette Griffin (Maroochy River) 80

Nett Winners Nett Winner

Boys Ned Hartz (Logan City) 66 Tara Harrington (Palm Meadows) 34

Girls Kirsten Syme (Karana Downs) 62

Gross Runners-up

Boys Johan Pierre (Pacific) 73 Winner Ava Marschke (Sandy Gallop) 35

Girls Caitlin Vanderkruk (Keperra) 81 Runner-Up Spencer Lole (Hattonvale) 44

Nett Runners-up

Boys Michael Pattemore (Sandy Gallop) (ocb) 70

Girls Lauren Ziebarth (Sandy Gallop) 73

Thank you to the 36 juniors who beat the storm to play in the 8th annual Sandy Gallop Junior Christmas Open.  It was a very warm and muggy morning and both the players and 

their caddies endured the conditions to give us a wonderful and exciting 2016 event.  The Pee Wees tackled the course with some wonderful scoring and finished to enjoy the 

sausage sizzle and some candy from Santa.  When the 9 hole competitors finished we knew we were in for a great day of scoring. 

It was when the 18 hole players finished we knew we were in for a real treat.  Ben had an up and down day but the ups were two eagles, one on 6 and the other on 16! 

Congratulations Ben!!  And for the first time ever we had a play-off for the boys overall champion and between three of the boys who finished with 73.  Johan, Ned & Joshua 

headed back up to the 18th.  All three missed the green, however a wonderful bunker shot saw Johan next to the pin and Ned and Joshua on the green for their second.  Joshua 

and Johan parred the hole and headed back to the 18th for a second attempt.  Joshua this time landed on the green and sunk his put for birdie and to win the championship for the 

3rd year in a row. Well done Joshua  who will be back next year for his last attempt as a Junior!  Congratulations Brigette  on your win as the Junior Girls Championship in your 

first year and hope you had a safe trip back to Maroochy River! Well done to our Nett winners Ned (Logan City) with 66 and Kirsten (Karana Downs) with an awesome 62!!

Thank you to those juniors who have been with us for the past 8 years and who turn 18 before the next event, we will miss watching some awesome golf and wish you all the best! 

Congratulations and thank you to all the players, caddies, family & friends who cheered on the players.  The helpers, committee members, Matt, Brett, Jo, Barry & Jamie for their 

assistance.  We'd like to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a safe and Happy New Year and will see in you 2017!
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